
Letter from the Ceege.

The following ie from the engineer of 
the шіміооагу steamer и Pence.'' It wee 
addressed (o Bro. Avery, end bn* be«e 
forwarded to ue. We gladly publish It.

I* ■

March 22ad, 148*.
Dear Brother, - Bade and Blot 

October and November have j-iet bee» 
received. ! have been loohlng for thee 
tor a long time i but as mail*-are eo irrege- 
lar her#, it ie bard to tell when they will 
оол», ae mails do not come up frrm the 
west by steamer or і raia, but are carried 235 
miles oe the bead# of tie natives, the 
travelling that distaeoe la abont aine or te» 
days, at .I aleepin g by the wayside at niglt. 
It ieoke risky to Intel eo saleable pick 
to a native i bet
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they eeldom fail to deliver 
the mails in perfect order. This ieaho 
the ede mode ol transportation All ocr 
goods and provisions, and eveiytoiag we 
bring from the boa* land, muet be carried 
thle way, in loads not to eioeed 60 Ibe. ia 
weight ; even the eteamete that are now 
the upper river and our iron horse#—all 
hate been Ireneported in the same way II 
looks like a very laborious way ot • arcing 
a livibg ; but it eeeme quite easy tor a men 
to ascend and descend very sleep irountairn 
wi-h hie loaf. They generally go in oar»» 
van* of from ten to thirty men, headed I y 
a foremen, end make verylgood time, aid 
are prepared to help each other over riviya. 
This ie genet illy done by finding a sbalkw 
place, and fording it.

When I first came in company with these 
people, I eaw they were intelligent and 
bright, ready to leare anything that I 
would «bow them, with ae much real wi’- 
liagneee ae any people would. They at 
first want to know who are their friends. 
Those <* the coast have been deceived by
white men eo much that it ie no woader
they hesitate amd wait to know if a person 
ie a friend ; while I fled tho*e up'oonntry 
more willing to belii ve an Tfollow the eayj 
inge of a white roan.

I have now .travelled over ?000 miiee cf 
Congo wafer, being the U jper Doe go aad 
ite tributaries. In this I hate wimeeeed 
neoet all kinds of heaih-n life 't atereloU
seen in tbie western part of tie Congo Free 
Slate, aad have aot oeen to our place yet 
where me were not welcomed by a huge 
company of people, wanting ue to come 
among them ae eo>n ae they know we are 
their friend*. It ie now getting eo that 
when we are coming in sight of a town, 
and the people knrwtbat it ie the " Henry 
Reed” • learner, they no longer fear to come 
ont in canoes to meet ue. They come о» 
board, and bring ue each arUolee|of food ae 
that part of the country effort i. W# pay 
them in cloth, be ids, or braes wire or 
courses, for th
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are; the principal cur
rency of the ooûntry. I have, after landirg 
eafely.gone to their homee and vielied th# m 
in their modee of lier}mg, and examined 
their hcneehold goode^and in most 
mast say that they are fer from being a 
low, degraded people, ae they are supposed 
by some to be. I find them to be generally 
industrious. Some manufacture a cloth 
from graee, others make fine floor mate, 
while others engage^n^the manufacture of 
earthen bowls, pots, kettle#, water juge, 
eases, flower pots, and even pip#e for emok- 
ing tobacco. I also hear that in e section 
which bee not been vieied by wui * people 
that iron ie extensively worked. І have 
seen many tool# made there,and they eeem 
to be not dole good iron, bat ma le by good 
worxmen. I saw oae floe epeer that ap
peared to be of vuperior etee . I nave ale) 
seen many flatly-made tools of iron and 

ner (rem up the Well, river, which 
icate that mat part of Africa ie very 

rich in thee# mete)». I am told that there 
are large qeaaliliea of meule in many 
oarte of the Congo Baein.

There are many thioge that will even 
nelly bring in wnite men ae trader*. Bui g 
the main thing needed now i# helpers in 

neynrd of the Lord. The labor hee 
ily begun. Million# are ia need of a 

vord to c4eer them oa their way 
■.nnnally leave the eboree of Time.

0 what a sad eight it ie, a* we le»v# a 
with hundred» on the hanks, each 

rally looking a- ‘.hough they wanted 
ethiog new, and not oae knowing of 

the treasury f от wbieh they might inherit 
hfe everlasting—all willing >o listen and 
gird on the armor ae *ooe as they know u 
ie true, and throw away their eharm* 1 
Aed juet think, leee than oae ministering 
mimtonary to*aoh roiUhn of iheee psopLl 
Hov long must this teaeia eo, aad our 
home land Ailed with the bee: of talent T 

any won Id come and eagles in tbie work, 
but the floaooee are the great hiodisaor.
0 if the Christian people of America oould 
eee but one-ientb cl what I am witnessing, 
they tartly would respond ro#*#* fr-elv to 
the call of flnaaoee for the Ceagol Net 

dollar oaa he wasted is spending it 
on these people, ae tkev aie worthy Of 
more than oaa be given them. My heart 
almost einke w thin me ae I vieil them, aad 
nee the dear, bright little g rle and boye, 
they each bow and shake hands i aad 
pressai appearance# mill»»# of them muet
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hood ia igaor- 
Christ, and even aa education, 

while thooeaade and even millioae ot fi
lers art Mag idle ie each Beta of

a. My pr yer te that mere interest 
may be awakeaed la behalf of thle aeedy / 
people, aad th# means eupphed to net ligai. 
si reasonable dietanoee Ihroeghrut thk 
greet country, that they таУ eee Ike ire# 
light, aad oruume L« ire ta life everlaatia 

J. H. Camp

Unto»

The—How M it t—-Our readeri no doubt new society wee unadvisable. Bat the few itself to those who sorrowfully come forth endeared the Dr. to my heart, 
noticed, a few weeke elioe, a notice in the determined «let# re who deeired each an fro™ old camp. To institute each a pp one ion gave him a fraeh interest in me; 
MrnsExasa a*d Vurroa calling a oouacil organisation, were dieaatiafled. These foilyi U mJ5"5!w up of end il wUl *° withoat “*'**- lhsl 1 WM
to con kler the propriety of th# ordination formed themeelvee into a general ‘‘com- Unlf—by the demand of thon who deei e delight to meet him ae one of my 
of Mr. Bluet to the work of the goepel mittee," ae they termed tee new venture, it, end then it will be Vue and lasting. I profeeeor*, with the prospect of digging 
ministry ia our denomiaetioa. We ooofeae and eeem desirous of inducing the sisters do not, therefore, move in this direction eome Hebrew roots ueder hie guidance.

, . «rpri~. « • "P““ mmd aL*ü,v LS» ЛГї, 5n « "»■« h“ ” “d U,‘°h.ri*U
a 1 money* raieed to them. While it ie а barm M to egye ц* в дцц wbik, friendship and fellowship have not dimm* 
email affair, at present, it Ie feared it may till we eee where we are; gpd then, whether iehed.
prove the thin end of the wedge to split we are few or many, we can unite to help I was also pleased to meet flee etndente

S'ÎSSS rcrj:;rvr!o£;
leader are ealі to be meet excellent sisters, hands in the Lord. Utterly; isolated lire,—and Bro. Hate'oiaeoa,myolaa*-mate 
bet very determined withal, and eeem in- church life would have ite evile, and ia at Newton Centre up to the* time of hie 
dined to push their own idea.. It is to be 'rue anion there ell be not only etrength ««fo, bere.
hoped, however, that they may eee their b”tbe^Lord’ewill! °°me ln "* ™ Oh ! that a larger proportion of Aoadla'a
way dear to wars through the present ___ «one would give themeelvee to this meet
oh arch channels, and eo «ave confusion Wia* Pcu.ua.—The following ie from bleeeed of all employmeate—the study and 
and, It may be, ooefliot. lhe OongrtgaHonaliet. It ia bad enough prodsmation of the gcepel of Balvatioo.

for each methods to have place among Their edaoattonal aepiratione, ae e rule, 
1 ~T” . «hemlog politic».. І wh« th.y U, high., Ihu thorn Of. fri..d ol mi..
Imt wwh from Dr. D., Uj* IW ol o.r „„rtri b, „.„bm of . p~. Ob*. Lghtagl, — Ut. high..

n "*” bod,. It 1. diigrwwlul. Il i. to b. „Mto/J^Lho^bo, hp.m»t. 
ГьЦ. rimembemd, howe..r, th.t the -bob ..ом .bo., th. mil", .„d .bile A, 0.

dmm.rn.tio. i. .et rn.pm.ibl. hr th. „ „ ь. hi. LUW h. .m
or make it | bal they muet redeem the ^йоп of a few leadiag mei, end it to to be y,™
ЄШ, Vith  ̂ a» «Я* -”d hopmi th.t th. omdih.lm Ito ЬііЬор. d.,,hLm mpim te ,h. h.«i. ..d mu,
.boo»!, oo ill bu#., mi 1. rW. ol th. u ц,. wliM lwi. Tb. p,.. 'oaad ^ 0,

Г Tt ““ ШГ ,b0°“ toU”* themoomelothi. grwt ^ooetio..! out,..
o.m4ti.,lt dou mu, «rup thot » й.1 Ж«М -d te», til Th., =..J ,« (JZ oompmi.mo.
Т.*.Г r,m*l° “T »!■ d=--. Th. tertelb**! , o' ^ th#t throogh Urn
outtllmtl.g *° loog. W. « -n* Th. rmoll ud mu.m of th. »l«llo. Ш|ш D„. Outi. .ml W.ltoo, them 
believe it to beoauee the meenberehlpof of btohop* has calltd out eome extremely . . ,
ihw. ehorohi. i, Iw gu.roo.1, diipomd plol. .^mhl.r 1, Zlo.1. Hr.ld. It І »Pl«mtm..l te .. to puoh oo
^thstof^-.h. ь...^ h.ipog wsto
irtbf te^L0,' Гійлда .sa: ,^Во,,ь.,.,ь.»и.іи

« -, . **?* , , theepirilof bitter pereonal rivalry eeeme of preaihiag in connection therewith, the
of effort T Can it be tiw* any of our ю Ьет, «vailed. It ie no depredation ooaree must be abandoned. " For though
paetore have not beetired themeelvee T of the quality of the eucoeaeful caadldafee , r-,-.h lh„ r h._e поіЬіп„ mHowever, thte ma, be, let all tdt. hold of to w, that maa, of the beet meu-enoh ae I.P^bt h. gospel, I havenothing u,
the work at oooe, or ou, yem will ead with Dr DoeohHt.r-w.ro overiooked. W, glory of, to, пеоне,t, Uid upon me, 
our denominational work oruehed under £ 8 e и eo on m
the incubue of debt Let ue never forget 
that the eternal welfare of hoete of preoioue 
eonle ie at «take.

unite in forming a picture of rare beauty. 
It to well, however, to 
whole, and not wander round the narrow 
etreete for a close inspection. The bouwe# 
are large, and high scarcely serve* to 
ехргои the distance the upper еіогін are 
from the earth, ei their пнгпеи to the 
oloode. That ie each house seen from ite 
own front et roe t, for the whole dty it built 
on the side of a hill, and th# tiers of honeee 
гін one above another like the eeate of an 
amphitheatre, eo that the first floor of one 
dwelling mey overlook the sixth of ite 
neighbor immediately in front. To go 
from one etroet to another parallel with 
the bay it to веоеаигу to olimb a lorg 
flight of etepe or go np a xigng road. The 
•troete running up the hill are particularly 
narrow, many net more than tea feet ia 
width, and yet In addition to the ordinary 
purposes of a etroet, tl ey serve ae work
shop# of various kind#. On one side • 
shoemaker or a tailor ie buey, ou another 
a washerwomen ie plying her art, and a 
little farther on eome culinary operation 
to in program, each ae preparing vegetables 
for oooklng or divMting a 
it* feather*. And yet [ 
eeem to object or ft el disturbed. It to 
aeedlen to eay that inch etriete are filthy 
I think it to Mark Twain who нуе it to 
very fortunate they are eo narrow, for if 
they were twioe ae wide it te to be presumed 
the, would hold twin ae much‘dirt which 
might have injirioo^ effect*. And ye‘. we 
weie told that previous to the cholera, 
four years ago, the, were much woiee. 
Since then an abundant supply of excellent 
water haa been brought into the oily, and 
a reformation to in prog ген. Then every
morning and evening oowe aad goals are 
I«I .long from door to door u, iupp> 
customer» with milk. In India each to 
пеоеаеагу in order to obtain a pure article. 
Ididnotinqnhe why it wae done in Naples, 
bat the custom ie, to ну the Ієні,
■■ggmtir..

Naples ae a

have it <* the beet authority that Mr. 
Bluet has profssH 1 to be already ordained 
aed hee, we believe, edminieterod baptism 
* that understanding- Il he already has 
been ordaiaed, why енк it again Î We 
ehall be happy to publiait any explanation 
which will Ht the matter right. We have 
heard that the brethren who came la 
response to the levitation did not oreaixe, 
ae it wh found the eall for tbeooweoll had 
eotbHB made toeburohn to tend delegatee, 
hot to ladividaato.

or
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- Tie Млвпгжж'е Темги,—Oar reader# 
will he latere» ted to know that Bro. Avery 
u being bleeeed ia hie new field. The 
following .hi from the report of the Sec
retary of the general mtaetoa work i 

« It to doubtful if aaywhero on Manhat
tan Island, bee the power of the goepel 
been того, abundantly manifested than 
<* this Hold. Strong foith and untiring 
energy bare marked the labors of the 
pastor, the Ber. J. F. Avery.

* Nightly for thrw month# he hro 
preached the goepel to eager congregations 
mads up largely of men who have never 
been accustomed to attend ohuroh. From

5
B. Aondin'e eone and

chicken olep^or
by do not

t k.

rer n handful, the ooagraeatioaa have steadily 
groea^uattt last 8unde, evening over tour

"Maay have been converted an і are 
now Mw men in Christ Jesus. The pa#lor 
is ft equently to receipt of letter» from 
in other town# aed eider, from men who, 

the itflueeoe of the goepel ae they 
the Temple, have abindoned 

their live# of ato and have returned to 
make glad Ьотм long deeolate because of 
their взееоое. In готе оаеи wivH and 
mothers write word# of fervent thanksgiv
ing for what hae bran done for huibsmd* 
end eone at the temple. An out door 
service wm begun recently. It to held on 
Sunday evenings before the regular eervioe.

"Great throng* hive gathered to hear 
the goepel. The street lia* been packed 

wall to wall eo a- 'o be impassable.
te crowd ha* been orderly and earn get.
“ From the Temple etepe the goepel hae 

been eung and preached Toe noging has 
been interopereed by ebor pungent 
sentence» from the preacher, waich have 
been home thrust* from the sword of the 
Spirit and have reached many hearts.

" Much more might be eaio of this field 
Enough ha* been «aid 'o prove that what 
is commonly regard-d at th# hardest 
for mieeioaar, labor in New York i* not 
proof against cooes crat-d human effort and 
divine power.

tie

C.
brard it at

e may prove to yea, woe to unto me, if I preach 
win, and that in future such elections not the goepel Г' The work ie delightful, 

may bwjgad. more calmly. д The gtewral Tb, BBnifMt lpproval 0, <bd і.огами
Conference upon Shrietinne of other the delight. Bteidn the filling of isgular 
branche* of the Church ie one of tb# appointment», mao, special opportunities 
bo.or.bl. growth, ...rgj .od oo.reor.Li .goriri in • oitg lilt. Ibi., «.d «) nr 
ОГОЮІ.*. ol th. Methodi.t Mj-pd of w| MeMtiter Htil-hM bro. plroro.t 
•оте epecial danger» to which It Ie ex- t
pogpj and profitable, affirdingai much happt-
ШЙШЯШЯШШШШШШШШШШВШШЯЯКт. вен as aelnner could expect, with seven- 

Rio.kt. We regret th.t th. prod Blk. h«W«. him ..d
reading of the account of the Annl гегаагін , . . .at Wolfville wae not better. Mr. Shaw і. b k k

—PxasxcuTio* is Rcmia.—The reporte 
of persecutions of Lutheran pastor# ie 
Rumla are all too true, A Rueeian cdllBl- 
poodent of the Interior write* i 

Between eût', and Hve

оЛВ

Nothing about Naples ie eo graed ae her 
volcano. It ie about twelve тіїм from the 
oity. Many years 40 a good road wm 
made te What to called the Observatory, 
about one mile from the foot of the oone 
and two thousand feet above th*
Five yesra ago a German company com
pleted this mil# of road and constructed a 
ra lrond up to the 000». It to wos-hed by 
a stationary engine at the foot by meaoe of 
a wire rape passing round a great wheel at 
the top. The price of a ticket to he con
veyed from theoity to the top ietventyflve 
france. If visitor* decline what ie 
considered the orthodox way of visiting 
Vesuvius, a charge of five france ie made 
for pauiag over the road from the Obeer- 
Tstory to the cone,aad eighteen more for a 
ride np in the care. We оком to diepenn 
with all régulations aad paddle onr own 
canoe. A party of nine of ue hired two 
oariingee to the Observatory for thirty 
fraoca a carriage. Arriving there, only 
four would dare to attempt the olimb. We 
followed an old path aear the ooippany’e 
road, aid reaching the oone clambered up 
ae beet we could. It to nearly two thou
sand feet in peipendioular height, aad the 
ascent variM from an angle of thirty-fire 
to sixty. Much of the wa, your feet sink 
drop into the soft аіЬм, and yon make 
■low progrès* I again you etep eo a piece 
of lava and it elidn down under your foot, 
perhaps farther down the mountain ihen 
you were a moment before. The best 
prog re ie ie made over large boulders of 
lava, and these can be found nearly half 
the dietaoce. Our party ooneietod of a 
minister from Australia, a large strong 
man, a young girl of fourteen, n boy of 
twelve, and th# writer. Our young friends 
got very tired nnd bad to reel very ofei*. 
and eo we were two houre getting te the top. 
Hid they not Ьмп with ue the climb could 
have been mad# io an boar and ■ half. 
But all onr efforts were rewarded by the 
grandeur of the eoene. It wa* far beyond 
anythin < we had imagined.*Th* crater ie 
e greet be*in-shaped cavity on the top. 
perbap* three hundred feet in diameter. 
Near the centre, of ^thie^aed about (fifty 
feet below the rim, to the great bole twenty 
or thirty feel аогом, from which it throws 
forth a «bower of red-hot lava acoonpenied 
by nlnnde of white emoke or vapor ever, 
minute or eo. If the interval ie longer the 
explosion ie proportionally greater. The 
sound i* like the roar of dmtant cannon. 
We oould only glance over the rim end 
nnd then retire to avoid hhe falling leva. 
Nearly all fell back into the basis, but 
eometime* ріезм fell ce verni Score* of feet 
outside. One groat там wae^tbrown into 
the air, aad we counted throe minute* 
before it felPbeek into that great forneoe. 
It wae grand and awful beyond all descrip
tion. The deroent it an easy matter, and 
we ran down in about fifteen minute*. We 
remained v the Observatory till after 
dark. Tee white vapor took the appear- 
anoe of flame, the burning lava of immenn 
sparks. Reluctantly we iurn*d away, aad 
it wae nearly '*« ohrtee* when we rattled 
through the etreete of Neplee to the hoteL 
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Lutherannty
been arreeted, and a

•Jo
Kher have already race 

sentence ot banishment to Siberia, whi'e 
others are held to bail awaiting trial... If 
I had the strength I might tell you tain 
that would make ever, American's blood 
boil with indignation ; and then thioge 
era not done in s corner, nor in the dark
ies* of tue Middle Agee, hut io the full 
light of the nineteenth century, and in 
civilized, enlightened Boeeia.

level.
On the first of March, I accepted the 

pastorate of a mieeton church in a needy, 
populous aad promising part of this oity, 
with the Privilege of completing m, oouree 

—PusHitro Tbxib BueixLM.—The great in the НаП. The church wee hut three 
grower* of New York City are pushing weeks old when I became ite paetor aad 
their evil Ьпеівен. Their method і• this, the membership numbered forty. Several 
They ніеоі a locality where they deter- other opening» were presented, in man, 
mine to establish a saloon. Hero the, hire ways more advantageous than this, but 
a room, furnish it, «took it witk liquors none within roach of the College, where I 
and engage a man Io take charge. The, saw greater need and greater роміЬШіім. 
then take a chattel mortgage on it all, ae Toronto, Mey 7, '88.
security. In thie wa, rer many of the P. 8. A letter from Charlottetown to-
ealoone are virtually run by the broweie. day etatMtkat the flrot offer of help for 
To show the extent to which thie to carried rebuilding wh from Bishop Mclnliro 
on, the Voice publishes a list of then (Roman Catholic), amount $80.00. Come 
mortgagee taken b, the brewers of New Baptist "Biehopi," and all of you who 
York during eight »мке. One browing are " made a kingdom to be prieete unto 
firm took or renewed ninety-nine eucb God,” etc. (Rsv. 1.6), let ue follow thie 
mortgage» in thie brief time, amounting to noble bit of practice from a Bishop whose 
$85,953 About 400 hare been taken or dec trine we muet reject, 
renewed by the brewers altogether. It will 
thue be Been that the saloon bueineee to 
backed by all the power of the brewing 
interoet. The struggle to eupprew them 
<»n scarcely hope for виссем while the
brewertoe аго allowed to run at full hint. Brindisi haa one of the fiant harbor» in 

Italy. Or more properly it baa two : the 
outer large and well-eheltered, from which 
large ehipe go through a narrow passage 
into whit may
The " Rime ” was drawing more than 

Tn. fifth d»jr of J.OOOT7 lilt found »« Iwooty tbre. feot, hot lb# glided «My in
moored to poet* on the side of the 

All baggage had to be

credited with hie own oration and that of 
Mr. L. D. Moree ae well, and there are 
eome very vexation* errors in grammar.

fi-ld

—The lavADA —There ie to be a cele
bration at Plymouth, England, io ooenec- 
tioe with the tercentenary of the Elpaaieh 
Armada. Of coures in n demom (ration in 
connection with the ovtrthrow of the 
attempt to crush out Proteetantiem by 
Spaniwli «peers and icqutoition, it would 
be «uppoeed that reference to the fa:th 
which wh delivered from being drowned 
in a #ea of blood and groans, nnd to the 
Qa-en who led the people in their 
reeirUro* which changed the face of 
hietory for the Anglo-Saxon race. Bntthe 
Butberittoe were tfflicted with flunkytom 
They wished the incumbent of the most 
ancient dukedom in England—Norfolk— 
to preside. Unfortuna ely he to a Catholic, 
ami made hit acceptance conditional noon 
the eheeaoe of anything which would 
glorify Proteetantiem or Elisabeth i and 
the, have yielded, for the take of having 
his ex tlted dukeebip a* president on th* 
occasion. Tbie will be rending hietory np 
side down a* veil a* backward*.

—Seaip 8eot.—Dr. Crosby, of New 
York, regards the nee of beer and light 
wines, end high license, ae the great cur# 
for intemperance. A Presbyterian givM 
him the following sharp shot

I #ee by the minutes of the Preebyterian 
Assembly (be name of Dr. Croeb, on a 
committee 1 to confer with the Proaiden 
on the evile of Liquor Traffic in Africa. 
Will the conference eubetitute beer and 
light winei for rum and whiskey Or advo
cate high license for the colored gentlemen 
of the Congot

--Tax Latest гвом Ma. Spcroio*.— 
The folio ving ie from the June number of 
the Sword and Trowel. From this, it to 
evident that Mr. Spurgecn ie altogether 
die»»'it fled with the late action ot t e 
Baptist Union. Some men are reelected 
on the oonncil of the Union who have 
avowed their belief in future probation and 
are oat of sympathy with the generally 
accepted view of inspiration nnd the 
atonement. Mr. Spurgeon evidently ex- 
peel* a Union to be formed of thoee who 
stand true to the aid etaedarde and are un
able to adopt a oom чготім. Thie to what 
he ну» і

’
j,

i,

Mission arts* en luriengk.

I

**. be called a natural dock.

—Tbs воггжжжх Baptist# asd the 
віятсве. —The que-tkm of the separate 
work of the sietere la connection with 
Foreign Mieeiooe hoe excited n good deal 
of alien ion among the Baptist* of the 
8ouib. Tney hav* ever done honor to the 
church. Tneir Convention, unlike ibe 
Northern Ms, meeting#, to 00mpond of 
delegatee of the chorobve, being u.ooh live 
oerovn In eoMtiietiOB. Hitherto, there 
have been no separate societies for the 
•irter*, the principle being malotaiued thaï 
ell should do their work for Çariet ia ibe 
o.-geuiz it ton stamped with hie eeal. Teerr 
hee been agitation, however, and the whole 
question came op in their reoeet conven
tion, through the report of a 
revise the oooetituitoo. Toie committee 
recommended tat sietere to form eootottos 
to the churches fur oolleotieg money 1 and 
tiat all the amoan.e raised should be 
contributed through existing channel*.

U church contribution* Into the general 
funds of the Boards conuoiled by the con
vention 00«.trolled b, the representatives 
of the ohurcbH. The organiaattoa of a 
General Ladies' Society to receive the 
fond* rotes! b, the eietere aad to ooatrol 
them wh di»ooantena»eed. There ore a 
few eUiero, t-osever, who detire a general 
oriente АІои. Таж called a meeting of 
Southern B-pti.i » totem to eoaeider the 
q Wilton. Bate ooaventiooe urged the

ai G. T. R. Depot here, enquiring m, way and 
to McMeeter Hall. Oo arriving I wae principal etroet. 
warmly received by all and begin at once examined, the chief article for which 
to inhale the heatbful mental, moral, and inquiry wa* male being tobecoo, ae it ie • 
spiritual atmosphere which permeate» the government monopoly in Italy. П^Івг* 
whole institution—ee well in the study- hnv# n epecial Іюепм to roll tobacco. Hit, 
rooms of the student* м in the lector# and postage «lampe, all of which are found 

A word as to the inner and higher in the same «hop*, 
life of the school may hero he la place. At A large number of paeeengere landed, 
8 30 a. m., a service of prams and prayer and soon lett оз the mail train for London, 
to held in the chapel, at which all the We and a few others who were to tarry 
faonlty and etudente are expected to be by the we, etarted about dark for Napln, 
present. This eervioe to led by th*e pro- a who * night's ride. It wee daylight when 
f essors in tarn. Eeoa evening around the we ranched the vsst mde of the wlimuU. 
te» table, family worohip ie held, led by and we bed a view of the pictnroeque bay 
the students in turn. Oof Taeeday even and tow» of Soronto. From that to Napln, 
ieg and on Lord’» day morning dm- a didance of about twenty mike, th# 
mediately alter broakfaet) student's pray- »c«nery i* giand. The road wind# round 

Unie are held la the ehapel. All dnp ravines clothed with grove# of orasgei, 
of these devotional ехегеіеи аго of gxmroe pomegranate* and olives, with villngro 
helpful to our spiritual Ilk « while the perched on the tops or terrsoed eidn of 
walk, the toboggan and the foot ball keep hllle, many of the houeee bearing the 
the body in order. I fel; at home at Mo- appearance of comfort, if not luxury. We 
Maetar from the very first hour—especial- reach the Bay of Naples, several mile* 
|y eo when sitting in roomWo. 14,o»vere- from the oity, and the train rune along the 
iog »ith our own hind and genial Dr. shore of that beautiful еЬмс of water on 
Weltoo. He it wae that preached my our left, with Veeuviue quietly emokiug 
ordination sermon more than fifteen yeate hi» morning pipe 00 our right 
ago, at Newport, N. 8. The inaplratton of It to no won 1er the Nnpolitane are 
that sermon ho* never kift me. Text 1 fr<wd of their city. It to indeed beautiful. 
* He that con verte th a sinner from the One «я ait for hour» together 00 eome 
error of hie waye ehall lave a seal from point overlooking the oily and harbor and 
deoth." The neoenity, responsibility, enjoy withoat fatigue the flae panorama. 
EMgai ude, and grandeur of the work of Ite bay with many email boat* and an 
Obvtog souls wm impressed upon my oooaaional oc-an foenr, ite groen bilk 
o»fcw aaturo by that aerteou, and on that aad villa* with Vesuvius looking down 

that Ьм made a throateaiagiy over then, ite islands of 
Capri on the south and Ieohii ou the wmi

H!
wm no email comfort to єн the 

Baptiet Union anx'-ou* to okaritwif and to 
make peace. I hoped that in tbk hepiy 
frame of mind it would do eom»tbiog 
which would mend matter», and therefore
10 a 1 haste I retracted my prophecy that
11 woo'd do nothing at all. Bm what Ьм 
it done T The raMution, with ite footnote, 
with the inter pretattoo of its mover, and 
■ he h-election of the old council, thirty 
represent lhe Utoooet that would be done 
when everybody wae ia hie beet humor I* 
it ealieteoiory 1 Don anybody end 
it ia the va ue ти m any! ody else T Don 
aot the whole virtue of the thing lk In It* 
pleating both hide* a littkT Aad to not 
this Ibe vie and the ooedtmnation of LT

not, however, careful to critteiae the 
eetioo of a b-dy from whtoh I 
flatily divided. My oourae Ьм beaa made 
clear by what Ьм been done. I wm afral 
from the beginning that tne reform of the 
Baptist Union wm bopeleee, end therolpre 
I roei, ned. I am f-r more euro of it aow, 
end shoo’d aever under any probable 
oinumsumoM dream of returning. Г ом 
who think it right Io romal. in euoh a 
fellowship will do eo, but then are a few 
others who will judge differently, and.wUl 

ct upon their oonvieti. M. А: ваг rote, 
whether веу others do eo or aot, I have 
felt the power of the text'Come out 
amoeg them aad be ye separate,' and have 
quitted both Uaica and aeeotiattoe 
tor all. Tm atxt step may aot be qm

to to forced upon me, aot oaly 
bet aleo by tie ex-
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that what they rake ehall go
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tempting te deal wit', lhe evil except by 
personally coming out from it The 
m-tinot of th, gracious Ufa to to енк 

LI 1 от minion, and heaee the 
fusm of fo towahip for 
оквгопн will eaggeot
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violin*,

tietere in their bound* to dboountenano*r th utter иміеиеем of st-
tbe »ov«m*n'. Bj a handful met, voted 
♦hat u heeteiw ehoe'd he admitted 1 hut 

у ргмем whoI there w,re *
■tieon eue the hi toe of the 
that tuey voted th й th* formation at any

la і. a.
ИІетп еооміоо, in a way 
permanent im prank*. The (Cohchui’ » ntxt'^veek )
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